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IIAYNES DENIES THE STORY

oretarj to Millard Declare! Senator Not
Backing Homer Project

INSISTS IT IS ALL EASTERN CAPITAL

Secretary McVana Harm Sot Expert
James J. Hill to Lose Ont In

the Office of "eeretarr
of Interior.

Tho story In the Sloua City Journal this
A r rning to the effect that an Omaha finan
cial Institution Is bucking the Sioux City,
Jlomer & Southern road and that thi In
formation came from me la positively un-
true," assorted J. B. I laynet, aecretary ot
tho company, Tuesday morning.

The Journal said Mr. Haynes telegraphed
this statement to It Monday night and that
(. B. Kellnr of Omaha, who had arrived In

lou City, oonflrmed It. Mr. Hnynea said:
"I telegraphed nothing of the kind. I tel-

egraphed that Mr. Kellnr, representing the
enstera financial syndicate back of the
road, was on his way to the reservation to
proceed with plans for the grndlng. East-
ern capital snd not Omaha capital Is back-
ing this project, Because I am connected
tilth the project and am also secretnry to
Benator Millard (who Is president of the
Omaha National bank), persistent efforts
are being made to connect the senator with
the building of this road. The senator Is
not financing It and I wish that could be
Made plain."

Mr. Kellar Monday Informed The Bee that
It was eastern and not Omaha capital back-
ing (his project.

A persistent rumor that Omaha capital la
back of the road is afloat In Omaha.

Does Not Think Hill Will l,oe.
"If the Sioux City, Homer A Bouthern

railroad Is successful In Its fight to keep
the Oreat Northern out of the Winnebago
rfservatlon there is a strong probability
1 nit the Ashland cut-of- f will not be built,"
says Commissioner E. J. McVann of the
Commercial club. "Exclusion from the
reservation would necessitate a very round-
about way Into Sioux City, while the Great
Northern people are looking for a short
line.

"A decision on the part of tho secretary
of the interior that the Great Northern
could not build within ten miles of the
fltoux Cltv. Homer A flonthern would mean

Vat. ,that the former could not cross the
V ration. Ten miles east would take it across

.V r? tnu livrt aim leu Jlllttrv Hni wuuiu Ullllg
t'J. I t within ten miles of the Bt. Paul, Mlnne- -

'sj spoils & Omaha,
I do not expect to soe James J. Hill lose

out at the hands of the Department of the
interior. The law provides that where a
railroad has heretofore been constructed,
or is in actual course of construction, no
parallel right-of-wa- y within ten miles on
either side shall be granted by the secre-
tary of the interior, unless. In his opinion,

J public Interest will be promoted thereby,
V. That last clause Is the Qualifying factor.

There la no reason to suppose that the sec- -
Wary of the Interior will not deem it con

duclve to the public interest to allow James
J. Hill to build within ten miles of the other
road."

Cuban Dlarrnoea.
United States soldiers who served In Cuba

during the Spanish war know what this
disease la and that ordinary remedies have
little more effect than so much water. Cu
ban diarrhoea Is almost as severe and dan-
gerous as a mild attack of cholera. There
Is one remedy, however, that can always
be depended upon, as will be seen by the
following certificate from Mrs. Minnie Ja
cobs of Houston. Tex.: "I hereby certify
that Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy cured my husband of
severe attack of Cuban diarrhoea, which he
brought home from Cuba. We had several
doctors, but they did him no good. One
bottle of this remedy cured him, as our
neighbors will testify. I thank God for so
valuable a medicine."

low Rate Eiwir.loM to the Seashore
via New Tork City, with privilege of stop.
over on return trip.

The LAKE BHORB & MICHIGAN
BOUTHERN R T will sell round trip tick
ets from Chicago to Anbury Park and re.
turn June zs, su, juiy i and z. at rate ot
121.35, good returning not later tnan July
10. with privilege or extension until August
(1 by deposit of ticket and payment ot in
cents. Stopover may be had at New York
on the return trip.

Don't miss this opportunity for spending
your vacation at the seaside. If you are

'particular as to comfort and service, we
offer something a little superior to any
ether line. Bee that your ticket reads via
the Lake Bnore the route of the "Twen
ttsth Century Limited." Send for Itinerary
M L F, Vosburgh, General Western Pas
senger Agent, Chicago, 111.

"The Line Heaotlful."
Lehigh Valley railroad. Delightful route

to New York, Philadelphia and Atlantio
coast resorts. Five through trains dally.
Dining cam, a la carte. Connects at But

Vv fan and Niagara Falls with all trains from
'
For time tables and descriptive matter

address George Eade, Jr., Western Passen
ger Agent. 218 South Clark Bt., Chicago, 111.

Wanted BOO Boys and KOO Girls
to act aa traveling salesmen and traveling
saleswomen for THE BENNETT COM-

PANY during school vacations. Extra
GREEN TRADING 8TAMPS for the cus-
tomer and liberal commission for our
school boy salesmen and saleswomen. Call
any time. Advertising department, third
floor. THE BENNETT COMPANY.

Greatly Redneed Rates Via Wabash
Railroad,

Account Fourth of July. Tickets sold July
1 to 4, Inclusive. For all Information call
at Wabash city ticket office, 1001 Famam
street, or address HARRY E. MOORES,
G. A. P. D., Wabash Railroad. Omaha,
Neb.

Collin Kalis at a Bargain.
One enterprising dealer, who has a cigar

stand in connection with a leading barber
shop, Is anticipating the coming of July
1. He has the top of his show case lit-
tered with cigarettes in packages and a
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CTAU DRY

Connoisseur! prefer It, Phytl-dan- s

recommend it. Foreign
makca not to gooii cott twice
as much a duty and thip
freight must be aided.

SERVED EVERYWHERE
AMERICAN WINK CO., T. lOUIa

sign: "Were 15 cents closing them out at
two for 15."

MARRIED OLLIE IN OMAHA

Mraatn Intrntor and
Heiress Came Here

Ceremony,

Park
for the

Edmund C. Morgan, Chicago
Olive Cowan, Chicago 1

This announcement of the Issuance of a
marriage license by the clerk of the county
court of Douglas county, published In The
Ilee last Saturday, didn't tell much of a
story to Omaha folks, but It did set tongues
to wagging over In Chicago. It seems that
the parties were of sufficient prominence to
make the marriage noticeable, even In Chi-

cago, and they were sufficiently secretive
to not care to tell any of their friends
their intentions. But the hews got out, and
here Is the story as told In the Inter Ocean
of yesterday:

"Ollle and I are married now. Will write
to mother later. ED."

This laconic telegram to Chicago relatives
of Edmund Morgan yesterday solved the
aisappoaranre last rnursiiay oi Airs, unve
Youmans, a handsome English heiress, who
hfi ri,ri,nt I v hMnma orv nnnillnr 111 Hvdfl
Park society rlrcleB, and announces the fact
tnat Mr. Morgan, former presiueni or mo
Morgan Electric company and nn Inventor

nd member of the Goodman Manufactur
ing company's staff of electrical engineers,
is a ben' diet.

Mr. Morsnn left Chicago two weeks ago
for the west. On the evening of his le- -
arture a dinner was given by Mrs. you

mans at her residence, 6ll Calumet avenue.
Mr. Morgan s mother. Mrs. W. Reed, and

hn II. Morgan, a brother, were among tna
guests, but none suspected they were par- -
tnklng or an advance wenoing repast.

Mrs. Youmans oismissea ner servants in- -
eflnltelv lest Thursday and left without a

word to anyone.
Fellow club members and col

leagues of Mr. Morgan saw his name on
tie list of marrlRKe licenses in an ymana

newspaper. The applicants Tor a license
were Edmund C. Morgan and Olive Cowan.

Cowan. said Mr. Morgans
friend snd relative. "Who can that be?

About the time was reaoy to
give up guessing the above telegram was ra-

ce! veil hv Mrs. Reed at her home,
Greenwood avenue.

Mrs Darwin R. Dnuglnss. r40ft Mtarr av
enue, wife of Mr. Morgan s former nusiness
partner, Is an Intimate friend or tne Drine
and she explained that Mrs. Youmans
maiden name was Cowan.

Hyde

nustness

'Cowan.
everyone

The Calumet avenue residence or tne
bride will remain closed all summer, and It
is believed that Mr. Morgan will tour tho
west on a combined honeymoon and busi-
ness trip.

Mr Mnrcrnn is a hrunett. She IS tne
daughter of a prominent English family and
an heiress to conslileranie weami.

Mr. Morgan grew up as a farmer noy in
Kendall eonntv. Illinois, but at the age of
IS he became Interested In electrical prob
lems. During the Inst ten years he has in-

vented the Morgan third rail electric motor
car and other successful electrical devices
and established three large plants for the
manufacture of electric specialties and rail-
way supplies.

HOW TRAIN LOSES BOX CAR

Moves on at Rapid f lip for Long; Dis
tance Before Making;

Discovery,

Speaking of queer mishaps in railroad
ing, here Is one told by Freight Conductor
A. Jesman, lately in the service of the
Illinois Central:

'We had a train from Waterloo, la.,
bound to Frecport, and were making a faRt
schedule, keeping eighty trains ou the
move. We had a stop about fifteen miles
out of Freeport to leave a car of oats,
We knew exactly where we had put this
car, but when we looked over our train it
was gone. We hunted high and low,
wired to Independence and the Intermediate
points to see If It had been left, but got no
trace until No. 2 passenger passed us on
the road. They reported having seen a
car lying In the ditch seven miles In the
rear. We ran back to see and found our
missing cat1 of oats hottomsldn up at the
side of a curve. A Journal had broken In
front, letting the car drop on the wheels.
This uncoupled the drawheads, and the tilt
Of the car did the same with the following
car. The momentum of the cars following
as too engineer slackened for the curve
hurled the disabled car from the rails Into
the ditch, after which the drawheads of
the two sections came together and locked
again, and we pulled the seven miles to
the station none the wiser. Some of us In
the rear of the freight had felt the slight
shock as we passed the curve, but until
aftorward gave the matter no thought."

Teethlnsr
Children when teething, especially during

the summer months, are more or less sub-
ject to diarrhoea. This can be controlled by
giving Chamberlain's Colic, and
Diarrhoea Remedy In sweetened water as
directed.

Batotes.

Cholera

The, Great en Excursion.
Valley Park, la., Thursday, June 29. Bpe

clal train at 1 p. m. Returning same even-
ing 7 p. m. Ladles Invited. Everybody
going. Tickets 11.00 round trip at depot.
Including admission to the Jockey club
races.

Fourth of July,
The Missouri Paclflo will sell round trip

tickets to all points on their lines, July 1st
to 4th Inclusive. Full Information at Union
station or city offices, southeast corner 16th
and Famam, Omaha, Neb.

During the absence of Dr. E. W. Powell
Ms practice will he In charge of Dr. Georgo
B. Potter, now located at 532 Paxton Blk
Tel. 291.

Big reduction sale at MacCarthy Tailoring
Co., 304 South 16th St. See show windows.

Marrtasre Licenses.
The following marriage licenses have been

Issued:
Name and Residence. inAlireu v . imiura. ixJKn, in

Mamie Cooper, Elk City, Neb
John W. Newlean. Omaha 29
Mae McMasters, umana
Joseph Pankowskl, South Omaha
Apolonla i.xarniK, suum umana
John J. Wllhelni. Omana
Fae Flaniittgun, Omulia 20
Horace P. A rant. Omaha
Millie Hilbert, Oniahu 23

S2-- wedding rings. Edholm. Jeweler.

Building loans at fi. W. E. Mcikle.

Day Laborers by the Week
TXY laborers In the cltv enitinf rrlr.ar de.

Rartnient have been notilled that they will
weekly hereafter, their pay rolls

neing certinea every Monday, which means
payment Wednesday or Thursday. This Is
tne nrst step or m gina to comply witha provision or tne new charter. The ordi
nance creating the street commissioner's
department runs contrary to the charter
and directs that pay rolls be certified no
oftener than once a month.

Railway Notes and Personals.
Dundy and Thomasnn will close their big

New York Hippodrome for the summer
July 1.

H. 8. Jones, district agent of the Bur-
lington with headquarters at Burlington Is
In the city.

J. D. McNamara is appointed south-
western passenger agent of the Burlington
with headquarters In Kansas City, In
charge of the passenger business In the
southwest territory, to succeed K. C. Sha
ron, renlgned.

Nell Mooney, general western passenger
agent of the West Shore road with head-
quarters In Chicago, is In the city. Ha,
with 8. North, traveling passenger agent
of the Illinois Central, will accompany the
car of teachers that leaves Omaha Wednes-
day night on the Illinois Central.

The Illinois Central has announced a rate
of I1S.J6 to Chicago and return for July 1
t. 3. 4. good returning July Mr. Brill
district passenger agent, says the company
was so well plrased with the big crowds
that took advantage of the t& rate that It
decided to place this rate to accommodate
those who could not go on the other ex-
cursion.

Coffee drinkers can smile again for the
Illinois Central has announced a reduction
ot cents iK-- r UK) on coffee from New
Orleans to Omaha. The former rate was
3 cents and has been cut to 29 rents, ef-
fective June i. A cut was made by the
trunk lines from the Atlantic seaboard and
it was to meet this cut thai the CeaUai
aanunn4 tu Ht rale.
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PUZZLE OVER PRIMARY LAW

County Clerk Cannot Get Direction
Election from BecreUrr of Btate.

for

AT SEA AS TO PREPARING THE BALLOT

Difference of Opinion Exists as
to Whether County I'ommls-rtoner- s

Shall Re Elected
This Pall.

County Clerk Drexel and his office force
are In doubt, and the doubt Is growing In

Intensity dally, with regard to Just what
they are expected to do under the new
primary law. Mr. Drexel Is as yet unable
to get from the secretary of state any
Information concerning Its operation. It
has been expected that the secretary would
send out to the county clerks a circular
of instructions, as has been done In other
states where a primary law is in opera-
tion, but so far even copies of the law
as amended and passed have not been
available. The supply Is said to have been
exhausted.

One point that Is particularly puiillng,
seemingly, to the offlcluls charged with the
preparation of the primary ballot is that
provision relating to the rotation of names
on the ballot. Outsldo of candidates for
the different offices those who desire to be
committeemen In the various precincts can
get their names on the ballot by handing
their applications to the county clerk and
do not even have to pay a fee. It Is ex- - i

pected there will be a good many such
for the committee, and to rotate I

their names on the ballots will mean an In-

creased printing bill.
Work Will Re Heavy.

County Auditor Bmlth and Deputy Solo-

mon have been doing some calculating and
Mr. Solomon goes so far as to say that the
work Involved will be much greater than
Is generally thought. That is, If the sup
position Is correct that many candidates
for office and for committee places are go
ng to file. In any event, they affirm, the

printing bill will constitute the big end of
the cost of the primary election and the
county officials differ from $2,500 to $5,000 on
the possible cost.

Some delving genius had raised a serious
question as to whether the county commis-

sioners do really hold over for another
year. He has figured It out that they do
not, and the. men Interested are busy ex
amining Into the provisions of house roll
31B, the bill affecting the commissioners.
There is a provision In the bill which rcn-tlon- s

certain action to be taken in counties
of a particular population "after the next
state or national census," and it Is asserted
by some of the "wise ones" that the terms
of the law, when legally interpreted, will
be found not to affect the terms of the
present commissioners. Others assert that
In this county Commissioners McDonald
and Hofeldt will hold over, while Commis
sioner Kennard will be compelled to run
again this fall If he desires to remain on
the board.

Many little curlycues of the new law are
being uncovered and held up to question by
men of a critical turn of mind and alto
gether aside from the discussion of pros'
pectlve candidates there Is a plenty to. keep
the denizens of the county offices keyed up
to concert pitch from the beginning of their
eight-hou- r day until the end thereof. '

JURORS THANK THE COURT

Members of Petit Jury Express
grard for Jndgre Monster and

Present Cigars.

Re

Immediately following the discharge of
the federal petit Jury for the May term- -

Tuesday afternoon the Jurors went In a
body to Judge Munger's office to give tang!
ble expression to their appreciation of
courtesies extended them by the court.

juror bamuel of Aurora was
elected spokesman and presented Judge
Munger with a box of cigars, saying:

"Judge Munger, we, members of the petit
Jury for this term, want to thank you for
the kind and courteous manner in which
we have been treated by you at all times.
We ask you to accept this box of cigars

but a small expression of our regard.
Our relations with the court have been
very pleasant, and If you have any fur
ther troubles to softie we will come down
at any time."

Judge Munger replied, saying:
"I have tried to make it agreeable at

all times to Jurors. You come from dlf
rerent parts of tne state. Some of you
are old friends and acquaintances and
some new. It will always be a pleasure
to me to see you any time you drop in.
I thank you for this box of cigars. It is
not always proper to take nourishment
until the party who prepared It tests the
nourishment. Therefore, I must ask all
of you to Join me in this smoke."

The Judge opened the box of cigars and
passed them around to the Jurors assembled
In the room. The Jurors then each gave
the Judge a goodbye handshake and wished
for him all kinds of prosperity.

COMPANY ASKS MORE TIME

Requests I'ntll Jnly 10 to Answar
Affidavits of the Water

Board.

The Omaha Water Company through its
attorneys, James M. Woolworth and Rich
aid S. Hall, has applied to the United
States circuit court for an extension o
time to July 10, to answer to the affidavit
filed by the Water board and city
Omaha, Monday afternoon. The motion
was filed Tuesday evening.

Affiants say they cannot obtain the
fldavtts contradicting affidavits wlthl
the time fixed the ordor heretofore
made to-w- January which gives

plaintiffs only four days In which

of

af
the

by
by 30,

the
get such testimony, but they can and will
obtain such testimony by July 10; that
will be necessary to obtain the affidavit;
of expert witnesses who live at distances
ranging from 600 to 1,500 miles from Omaha,
and there are no witnesses In Omaha of an
expert character competent to adduce such
testimony.

Another Fine Flat Bnlldlaar.
R. C. Strehlow la building one of the lare

est and finest flats In Omaha. It Is located
at Sixteenth and Yates streets, on ground

brtheBaby

M A babe in the bouse lo a weU-sprl- nr

of pleasure " if be it properly fed and
well nourished, then he ie happy and
"everybody ie happy."
Your baby will be healthy and happy
and a well-spri- of pleasure, if you
will five him Mcllia'a Food.
Sample bottle aent free of charge.

H.llla's Fe4 la the 0 NIT tafaats
. which receive tke Craad Frls.the highest award ef the LetUUaa Per-ch- ats

EasaltUa. St. Leaia, I904. High-
er thaa a geld medal.
wuMM t reea co, uotoh, mam.

bought by Mr. Strehlow not long sgo. It
will lie &x1h6 feet In dimensions and three
stories In height and will consist of eight-
een separate flats. The material will be
pressed brick with stone trimmings. It
will be thoroughly modern In all Its ap-
pointments and Mr. Strehlow expects to
make It second to none In the city. Work
has begun on the foundation and It Is ex-
pected to hove the building ready for occu-
pancy by fall.

DIES WHILE READING PAPER

John C, Iloltorf Expires gaddenly at
ills Home on Farnam

Street.

While sitting In a chair reading the even-
ing paper at his home, 2mi2 Farnam street,
about 4:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
John C. Holtorf, bookkeeper In the office of
City Treasurer Hennlngs, and for thirty-fiv- e

years a resident of Omaha, fell to the
floor and died In a few moments. Mr. Hol-

torf worked at the office ns usual Tuesday
and was feeling In the best of health and
spirits. He went home about 4 o'clock and,
as was his custom, sat down to read the
evening paper. He had been reading only
a few minutes when Mrs. Holtorf, who
was In the next room, noticed the paper
fall from his hands. She rushed to her
husband's side, but he gnsped only once
and was dead. Dr. O. S. Hoffman was Im-

mediately called, but Mr. Holtorf was be-
yond human aid.

Deceased has been a sufferer for many
years from chronic stomach trouble, but for
the last three months was In better health,
than he had been for twenty years. He
has been In the office of the city treasurer
for about three years in the capacity of an
accountant and was considered one of the
best men In the office.

Mr. Holtorf camo to Omnha thirty-fiv- e

ears ago from Iowa and at that time en
gaged In railroad auditing work. He was

the head of the auditing department of
the Union raclflo Railroad company for
many years when that road was being
built westward. Later Mr. Holtorf engaged

Ith the Mlssotm raclflc In a similar ca
pacity when that company was building
the Omaha Belt line. He was also employed

auditor for the Omuha Hotel company
several years ago. After leaving the lat
ter position he retired for some time, but
again engaged In active work three years
ago, when he went Into the treasurer's
office.

Deceased leaves a wife, one son and two
daughters. His son, Carl Iloltorf, Is road- -
master for the Burlington with headquart
ers at Edgemont, S. D.p where he has been
for several years past. Mrs. G. W. Loomls,
wife of the assistant general manager for
the Burlington road at Omaha, residing at
1014 South Thirtieth avenue, Is a daughter
of the deceased, and Mrs. H. C. Wright of
LA Grange, 111., Is also a daughter.

Interment will take place at Davenport.
la.., but owing to the distance of two of
the children the time cannot yet be stated
aennitely. The absent son and daughter
have been notified and will attend the
funeral.

City Treasurer Hennings urged that Mr.
Holtorf take a vacation some time ago, but
he' declined, saying that he would work
during the rush Incidental tq the payment
ot tne city taxes.

TOM LAWSON TO BE INVITED

Denouncer of Frenxled Finance Will
Be Asked to Speak In

Omaha.

Thomas W. Lawson of Boston will be In
vnea to talk In Omaha on "Frenzied
Finance subjects about Julv 11 or 12. Mr
Dawson is to make a lecture trip In the
west soon and has made engagements at
Kansas City, at the Invitation of the Com
mercial club of that city; at Ottawa, Kan.,
ai me invitation of Governor Hoch; at
Falrbury, Neb., at the Invitation of Gov
ernor Mickey, and at Missouri Valley, la.,
at the invitation of Governor Cummins.
He will speak in Falrbury July 10 and In
Missouri valley July 12. At the meeting
of the Omuha Commercial club executive
committee Tuesday It was decided to ask
him to lecture here between these two en
gagements.

The club decided to celebrate Omaha day
at the Missouri Valley race meet In com
pany with the knights of
umana aay is june a). E. . James, mayor
or Missouri Valley and president of the
Jockey club, extended the Omaha club an
Invitation.

It was announced that the dates for the
next trade excursion would be July 19, ?0,
a and 22, starting the evening of July 18.

A per capita rate of fc!5 will be charged.
The First regiment band of Wlsner will be
taken along.

The committee was made acquainted with
the fact that the Union Pacific has decided
to grant stopover privileges at Omaha, both
going and returning, on tickets to the na
tlonal convention of the Grand Army of tho
Republic at Denver.

A report from the house committee
showed that the restaurant, cigar stand and
billiard room had netted a profit of $1,000 to
the club since the opening of the restaur
ant, January 17.

P. H. Updike was elected a member of the
club and C. B. Dempster of Beatrice a non
resident member.

as next Tuesday Is the Fourth, there will
be no meeting of the executive committee.

FIFTY THOUSAND IN FUND

More for Paving; Purposes Than Was
Anticipated at the City

Hall.

rsiuiiaio ui mo amount of money
available in the paving Intersection fund
and how far it will go In paving work thisyear is more encouraging than it was sup
ponea i wouia do.

The comptroller has found about 150,000
to be in the fund. The engineering de
panmeni ngurea .out tnat for the eleven
streets for which bids have been opened.
anu lor iweive more ror wnicn Improvement
ordinances are pending, about $35,000 will
be required at the low prices given to pay
for the city's share of the contracts. This
will leave about $15,000. and Assistant City
Engineer Craig thinks this will cover aboutan tne new paving that will be demanded
provided Farnam street Is not repaved with
asphalt. If this Is done the outcome Is not
so assuring.

The failure of a new Intersection navlnir
bond Issue to carry at the last election by
the required two-thir- majority Is re-
sponsible for the city's nearlng the edge
of Its resources on paving. These bonds,
with engine house bonds and others, went
down In the furious fight on the municipal
electric light plant bonds from corporation
sources.

Taster Post and t orps Meeting;.
The open meeting given by Custer PostGrand Army of the Republic and Its auxil-iary Woman's Relief corps Tuesday iiUhtat Red Men s hall In Continental block waslargely attended and very enjoyable
The women of the corps t.iok charge ofthe early part of the proceedings and dele-gated the vlsltora to engage in proKre8Hlvehigh five for an hour or more. Then tnecard tables were cleared from the roomand an entertaining muslcul and literuryprogram rendered undr the direction ofPost Commander C. M. Harpster. The par-

ticipants in the program were Mr. Strlcklerwho gave a piano solo, "The Storm:" MissLola Bird recited a catchy sketch, "ThatTnjiacco Spit," and was followed by VivianHlrd who gave a recitation telling of awatermelon" experience. Mr. Sulkoffsang "The Old G;uard." and the program
closed with the recitation, "liarbara Frvit.chle." by Iulu McOrler.

1pon the completion of the program Icecream and cake were served and everybody
declared that they had passed a Very
ant evening. "

9m Waal Ada rdiie Usesri N

Blue Serges for Men $10
During the greatest serge famine the clothing trade has over known, we And ourselves

well provided and our prices arc the same as when these goods were plentiful.

The fabric is dyed a deep rich blue The color is fast fadeless

It is woven from threads of spun worsted than which no yarn

exists. Its weight is just right to give most comfort and greater wear.
We have these Serges at $10"' in all sizes, to tit men of all builds. Single and

double breasted models extra long coats with center vents.
'Your or your money back" is the that goes with every serge suit

you buy of us.

FARNAMI AND

BHBsBBslBsBanl

Here Are Serge Suits for $10.00
absolutely unchanging.

English stronger tougher

"Special

satisfaction warranty

15TH 15TH

AND FARNAM

HE first number of the new APPLETON'S BOOKLOVERS MAGA-i- )

ZINE the July issue is now ready. For eighty years the name of
Appleton has stood for what is best in the of letters. Now in taking
over the BOOKLOVERS MAGAZINE all the best features that have
helped to bring about its phenomenal growth will be combined with the
accumulated experience and knowledge of the Appleton House. The July
number gives promise of the good things that are to come. Each suc-

ceeding issue will be better. If you are wise you will enter your sub-

scription now for the year. At all events, buy the July number and

READ
The

and

by and many other that
will you.

CtnU a Copy Thrtm Dollar, a i.or

D.

at a

or

"lisitismwsin

IS

Asked by City Clerk to Beturn u
is Eadtj Needed.

APPLETON'S
BOOKLOVERS

She

REPORT IS MADE LATER

Certain Are
at Tarn Affairs Hare Taken

Since Ulboarn Got
Home,

Miss Naomi F. Schenck was .ecalled to
! the city clerk's office by City Clerk Elbourn
Tuesday morning and resumed worn. Bhe

was dismissed during the clerk s absence
by Deputy City Clerk Slmonson.

"The work of the omce ran considerably
behind while I was away," said Mr. El-

bourn. "It Is necessary for me to get cer-

tain reports to the council tonight and I

needed a person who knows how to get

them out, therefore I sent for Miss
Schenck. Up to this time I had received no
report from Mr. Blmonson on the subjuct
and all the knowledge I had about the
embrogllo was from the newspapers and
gossip. Boon after Miss Schenck resumed
work Mr. Slmonson made his report to
me and his side of the caae. I
shall continue to Investigate it closely and

decision when I think I have
all the facts In hand. Miss
Schenck will perform her usual work, as
she Is badly needed, the council journal be-

ing way behind and there being other work

that must be caught up and put In proper
shape."

The return ot Miss Schenck to the city
hall la not pleasing to a number of eoun-cilm-

and they are planning a way to
make sure of her Deputy
Clerk Blmonson has nothing to say regard-
ing the statement of Miss Bchenck that
tthew he or she must go.

Bt Cart XeL ink

MAGAZINE

opening chapters of Robert W. Chambers's powerful serial, "The
Reckoning." The charming summertime short stories by
writers. James Barnes's informing illustrated article on

John Paul Jones. An important of the Chinese
question Harold Bolce, articles, poems, etc.,

interest
Twmy-fh- )

APPLETON COMPANY. PUBLISHERS. NEW YORK

Omaha Day at the Jockey Club Races

VM-LE- Y P&REt. IOWA
SPECIAL TRAIN VIA THE NORTHWESTERN LINE

FROM

Union Station, 1 p. m.Jhursday, June 29
Returning Decorous Hour Same Evening

The Knights of Ak-Sar-B- en are jgJ
EVERYBODY Else Is Going, Also the Ladies
18 Bands, Grand Parade, Fireworks,

$1.00 Round Trip, Including Admission

wkaenaaec.

2Z

Meanwhile

retirement.

FIRE

One of the Strange Things that Can
Happen in an Auto Co-

llision.

The case of exceeding the automobile
speed limit filed In police court against
Sewell Sleuman, a grain man, was con-
tinued Tuesday morning, to be further con-
tinued Wednesday morning, when other
witnesses will appear. Sleuman Is charged
with violating the automobile ordinance at

and Bristol streets last
week, when Theodore Madsen, riding a
bicycle, collided with the auto and was In-

jured. Mr. Sleuman testified that to the
best of his judgment his machine was not
moving' to exceed six miles an hour at the
time of the accident, and had the cyclist
not veered In his course the accident would
not have happened. Incidental to the testi-
mony. Mr. Sleuman said his socks caught
fire from his chauffeur's pipe, which fell
when the collision occurred.

'Wanted 5UO Boys and BOO Girls
to act as traveling salesmen and traveling
saleswomen for THE COM-
PANY during school vacations. Extra
GREEN TRADING STAMPS for the cus-
tomer and liberal commission for our
school boy salesmen and Call
any time. third
floor. THE BENNETT

Condition of K. W. Knsh.
E. W. Nash's condition was unchanged

at a late hour last night. He has gained
no ground since last Monday, and his con-
dition Is decidedly although
the family has not yet given up hope.
"There has been absolutely no change
alnce last Monday and we are very muchalthough we are In hopes
that a change for the better may come,"
was the report from his bedside.

I) IK I).

tVOOD Helen Clare, aged I veers
li months 11 days, daughter of K. E. Un-
derwood.
funeral June 28. at t p. m.

rem residence, 11 11 North Fortieth street,
aUnocal forest Lawn cemetery.

Refreshments

to the

Pay the Committee Get Ticket at the Union Station

MISS SCHENCK RECALLED

SIMONSON'S

Coaacllmea Displeased

presented

announce'my

AUTOIST'S

BENNETT

saleswomen.
Advertising

COMPANY.

discouraged,

Wednesday.

If

STS.

world

well-know- n

timely
discussion boycott

AND

SOCKS CATCH

Twenty-fourt- h

department,

discouraging,

Races

ri

YEE LEE GETSHIS LIBERTY

Chinaman Born In the United States
Not Subject to Deporta-

tion Laws.

United States Commissioner Anderson de-

clared Tuesday morning that suffllcent evi-
dence had not been produced to warrant
the deportation of Yee Lee, a Chinese mer-
chant ot this city, and Yee Lee was there-
upon discharged.

The preponderance of evidence was that
Ah Yee was born in the United States, at
Portland, Ore., and was therefore an Amer-
ican citizen.

The case of I.ue Sung will be heard
Wednesday morning In the commissioner's
court.

James R. Dunn of Bt. Louis, Chinese and
Immigrant Inspector for the district com-
prising the states of Iowa, Missouri and
Arkansas, Is in the city. He Is on his re-

turn from a business trip through northern
Missouri and has with him a Chinese

HnlldlnsT Permits.
The city has Issued permits to Mrs. C

K. Jay for a 12,600 frame dwelling at Nine-
teenth and Plnkney streets and to W. j
Hunter for a 11,600 brick store at Twenty-fourt- hand Blnney.

URICSOL
Rheumatic Specific.
Kidney arid Liver Stimulant.
The most Successful Remedy

before the Public. Does not In-

jure the Stomach. Call for Tree
Booklet on Treatment and Diet
for Rheumatism, at Sherman &
McConnell Drug Store, 16th and
Dodfje Sts., or drop a postal to
URICSOL CHEMICAL COMPANY.

Loa Yaelea, Ca4.


